Wendell Kindergarten students were treated to a visit at the Library, City Hall, Police Dept. & Fire Dept. on May 14th. The students voted on which movie they want to see in City Park on the city’s Fourth of July Celebration. Each child received a small bag of popcorn and an "I Voted" sticker at City Hall.

The movies that were voted on were: Despicable Me 2, Happy Feet 2 and Open Season.

Be sure to come to the City's Fourth of July Celebration (on July 3rd) and see what movie won. The movie starts at dusk.

Hamburgers and hotdogs before the movie, donations accepted.

Don't forget your lawn chairs, blankets, etc.

We hope to see you there!

Idaho Street road construction scheduled to begin June 15th. Please drive carefully, prepare for possible delays.

Sara Smiles" fundraiser, June 27th, McGinnis Park & City Park

Marti & Steve Scott are holding a fundraiser to help pay medical bills for Sara Barnes, Marti’s niece. Sara is recovering from a very rare condition, Guillain Barre Syndrome, that causes the immune system to attack the nerves outside the brain and spinal cord. GBS is characterized by numbness/weakness paralysis in the legs, arms, breathing muscles, and face. The cause is unknown. Sara is 16 and now has to learn to do everything all over again; things that we take for granted, such as dressing ourselves, eat, drink and go about our daily activities. Medical bills are mounting and she will need physical therapy to learn to walk again. Your help with donations for auction, food or monies would be extremely appreciated!

Here is the lineup for the day:

A softball game at McGinnis Park from 2-4 (contact James, 358-4360)

then at Wendell City Park for a Barbeque and Silent Auction from 4-7.

Music will be provided by P & D Entertainment during the BBQ.

The Brian Ward Band will play from 7-10.

Please contact one of the following for suggestions or questions.

Marti Scott 539-1493, Steve Scott 539-3317

James Fox 358-4360, Kelly Fox 358-4213, Megan Lopez 308-9002

Come and join us for great food, great music, & an all-around great time!!!
Summer Story Hour at Wendell Library
Beginning June 4th, and every Thursday in June, from 10-11 am. Get a free book when you come.

There is an ongoing problem with breaking and entering occurring at storage units around town. Please watch for suspicious or unusual activity and report to the police by calling 911 or 324-1911. You may be saving yourself or your neighbor from losing everything you have "safely stored" in your storage unit.

Heated floors are now being installed in the new animal shelter under construction. We are all excited to see the shelter finally being built. Thanks to all (many of you helped) who donated in any way towards getting this done. Don't forget to get your dogs licensed, they may end up at the shelter if they are running at large. Dog tags help get your pet safely home, if they get loose. Each year the tag is a new shape and color, and are renewed each January.

Check out the Wendell Animal Shelter facebook page for daily updates on lost and found dogs, and construction of the new facility.

Wendell Library
Book, Bake, & Rummage Sale
375 1st Ave East (In Old Ag Bldg., next to City Hall)
Friday, June 12, 9-5 PM (Dairy Days)
Saturday, June 13, 9-4 PM (Dairy Days)
Adult and Children's Books
$4.00 a Bag
ALL PROCEEDS GO TO NEW LIBRARY FUND

Book & Rummage Sale
Friday, June 19, 9-4
Old Ag Bldg, next to City Hall
Clean donations for rummage sale gratefully accepted :)

Wendell Recreation District News
June 1st the Wendell Rec Dist. will be naming the 'old football field' for a gentleman who spent many years working to make Wendell a great place for youth sports. Please come and join us and his family for this ceremony. Ceremony will be held at the 'old football field' at 5:30 pm. Youth ballgames will begin at 6:30 pm after the ceremony.
The McGinnis Park swimming pool should be opening on June 6th. Pool number is 536-6795.

June is :
Dairy Month
National Home Ownership Month
4th, Hug Your Car Day
6th, National Yo-Yo Day
9th, Donald Duck Day
14th, Flag Day
21st, Father's Day
26th, Take Your Dog to Work Day
28th, Paul Bunyan Day

Do I need a building permit for a carport? YES. The Gooding County Building Inspector and the City of Wendell want to remind you, that although a salesman may tell you that you do not need a building permit, check with the City first. The City has found several instances where a salesman told a buyer that their product does not require a building permit, when in fact they did and it caused a headache for the buyer and the City.

PLEASE CONTACT CITY HALL BEFORE YOU PURCHASE A CARPORT OR COVER.

Once the salesman has delivered the product to you, they are done and probably won't be around to help you.